
LSG, Fa-Free
damn baby what's going on with you
what he ain't treating you right
let me give you this counseling for free
you know you need to understand
you gets this loving fa-free

whatever's going on it's not your fault
girl you don't look like you're from around here
why you sitting here eyes full of tears
if you wanna talk i'm listening
i'll be the one that's got your back
just tell me where him and his homies be hanging at
he needs to know how he's supposed to act
he shouldn't treat you like that

i'm not gon' charge you for being the one you run to
and it won't cost you thing if i'm the one you give your love to
don't worry girl it's on me
i'm gonna give you all this loving fa-free
and i ain't charging for being the one to counsel you
let's make a deal
i'm gon' pick you up and shape you
all you gotta do is trust in me
girl you gets this loving fa-free

you stay home alone by the phone
hoping that he's not where you think that he is
when you know (good and well)
he's creeping and it's all your fault cause you be letting him
but nevertheless it's not too late
together we can start over and get it straight
and it don't matter what you been through
it's over and i'm gon' serve you

girl don't trip
it's no coincidence
he's lost all his benefits
in this relationship yeah
and you don't have to worry no more (no more)
so if you wanna talk girl i got the time
you can let it off
i know it's not your fault
we can talk about it
i know it's not your fault
baby we can talk

i'm not gon' charge you for being the one you run to
and it won't cost you thing if i'm the one you give your love to
don't worry girl it's on me
i'm gonna give you all this loving fa-free
and i ain't charging for being the one to counsel you
let's make a deal
i'm gon' pick you up and shape you
all you gotta do is trust in me
girl you gets this loving fa-free

girl no more taking you for granted
you don't have to search no more
i'm what you're looking for
so dry your eyes
you don't have to cry no more
it's time for you to close the door

and if i told you that i had your back 



would you believe me or would you receive me
and if i told you you didn't have to ask
would you believe me or would you receive me
and if i told you that i had your back
would you believe me or would you receive me
and if i said you didn't have to ask
would you accept me girl would you let me

i'm not gon' charge you for being the one you run to
and it won't cost you thing if i'm the one you give your love to
don't worry girl it's on me
i'm gonna give you all this loving fa-free
and i ain't charging for being the one to counsel you
let's make a deal
i'm gon' pick you up and shape you
all you gotta do is trust in me
girl you gets this loving fa-free

i'm not gon' charge you for being the one you run to
and it won't cost you thing if i'm the one you give your love to
don't worry girl it's on me
i'm gonna give you all this loving fa-free
and i ain't charging for being the one to counsel you
let's make a deal
i'm gon' pick you up and shape you
all you gotta do is trust in me
girl you gets this loving fa-free

fa-free
fa-free baby
it ain't never gonna cost you nothing
(you gets this loving fa-free) to come and get a little bit of something
and if i told you that i had your back
would you could you should you should you
and if i said you didn't have to ask
don't ask for nothing baby
you gets this loving fa-free
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